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The largo starch works at Peoria,

III., were burned last wcok. Lose,
the

$30,000. asked
Dbhws, Stickler and Baell, three

last weekmurderers, were hanged of
la Pennsylvania.

ron. John Hay, private secretary

of President Lincoln, has been ap-

pointed assistant Scc'y or State.

JosErn Babiskv, hia wife, two

children and mother-in-la- w lost

their lives in njeent lire in New

leYork.
X"W2 comes from Melbourne that
cargo of beef from Australia was 1

last week en route jor .uv uriiuw, --vs

an experiment.

The governor of Michigan has ap-

pointed F. C. Bcaman, TJ. 5. Senator get

to fill the unexpired term of the late in
Senator Chandler.

It is claimed that tho Omaha &

North Nebraska raid the Sioux City

&tho St. Paul railroads have re-

cently consolidated.

A nuEMCANE, on the 12th, blew
into the river three ppacs, of ICO

feet each, of the bridge across the
Illinois, on the "Wabash railroad. ! a

Tue Newbury Shoe and Leather
Association consider it an absolute
necessity that a modified national
bankrupt law should be passed by its

congress.

It was announced in Liverpool
last week that Tomlinson, tho aris-

tocratic bankrupt cotton broker, gets

ten ycara penal servitude for de-

frauding creditors.
A STF.ANGE man supposed to bear

the name of L. Steinbach was killed
on the U. P. railroad near North
Bend last week, but what day or
bow no one seems to know.

Crusn & Tail's dry goods, and
grocery store at Sparta, Ohio, was

entered on the night of tho lltb by

burglars, who blew open tho safe
and carried away 51,000 in currency.

The Democracy aro trying hard to

itork np some other candidate for
President in place of Tilden. Til-de- n

ha tilled the party in New
York, and the party want now lo
kill him.

An officer of Queen Victoria's
household ordered last week by
cable twenty-fiv- e barrels of old win-

ter wheat flour for her Majesty from
New York, which waa promptly
shipped.

1

A DIEPATOI has recently been for-- i

warded to Secretary Schnrz that
Chief Ouray is positive that when
edtisfied of the guilt of the Indian,

is
ho will have power enough to arreat
&nd hold them.

A tempouaey epau of the bridge
across tho Kansas river at Lawrcnco,
Kb., was carried away on tho 12th.

A number of persons were on tho
bridge at the time it started, but all
escaped injury.

Last week, violent storms visited
Cairo, Terrc Haute, Hamilton, O.,
Urbaaa and other place? iu Ohio,
blowing down churchc?, houses,
barns, fences, killing horses, and
prostrating telegraph Hues.

Mb. akd Mns. Braun, of Eric, Fa.,
have been arrested and bound over
in $2,000 for cruelty and inhuman
conduct to an adopted girl. It is
stated that sho is one mass of ulcers
and brnlses, and will probably die.

Geeat preparations were being
made at Madrid last week for the
coming marriage of tho King of
Spain and Marie Christine. The
Cortes will suspend its sittings for
ten days, during the marriage fes-

tivities.
It is slated iu New York that Jay

Gould has succeeded in purchasing
the interest in tho Missouri Pacific,
which completes th link to his
Pacific coast combination. Gould
aeems to be powerful in money re-

sources.
John . Ryax, a conductor on

freight train No. 10, while at Alda, a
station seven miles west of Grand
Island, was caught under a car while
switching, on the night of the 15th,
r.nd was horribly mangled, dying In
five hours.

Y". P. Gum slaw of Sherman,
Texas, committed nicido on tho
15th by t ;ifcing morphine. The cause
is scid to be the criminal intimacy
betweeu his wife and Rev. Conrad
Haner. ono of the most noted and
Moqueu; m:n:stor3 in xcxas.

B. Lowr.jncxi. and tho members j

of the Board of Trado at Chicago
vrcro arrested tho other day and

under $5,000 bail on a charge 0
Lt.i.. v n ww in xv 9 hv--"""" ""' - --- '; j

bcuchu2. The arrested parties 1

claim it f u blackmailing scheme, i
.

Two men were run over by the
auiil train on the Galena division of
the Northwestern road on the 13th- -

One of them was torn to piccc and !

Jiia rcmaius scattered about for roilc.
The otber had his eknll fmel tired

ad will die. It U tnppfd the
men were tramps,

Gss; Toombs should have Ike ben- -

eflt of his explanation ot hiscispatch... the t ,.:i. .recently Chicago

Xex3. lie fsy ,ths interpretation
of tho lr.uguazo is that the result of
the war was death and the present
government is a consolidated occ

end Jiot a confederacy i

Gov. Xascf, couenrrrng v;ith tho
President of the United iiatcs, has

i35ced hU Thanksgiving proclsma
lioa. Stilting hpart Thursday, tho j

2Tth Iay tf November, as-- a day of
thvukagiviug and pratec for a boun-

tiful harvest ; for general good health
And a greatly augmented population.

J. "V. Djckessox, an old printer

of Kansas City, was found murder-

ed on the morning of tho 15th. Men

bv tho name of Brown, Lewis and

Rhibb were arrested at Topcka,

I "

. "'''," , ,,' '
" ?

charged with the murder, as one of y.
parties called on a jewcuer auu

to have the name of EH'

Dickenson removes irum
.iO case

a watch.

Many democrat! oulpal)Crg come
Strongly for U'irfl,5o Scvniour for
President. y

iO has other duties to
perform I- -

us nQX :u i.:- - mission o
harmorJlze fin bring together the
sPl'... un democracy of New York.

predict the democracy won't
consent to run him as their caudi- -
date for President. They would
rather nominate Kelloy.

TVhen Grant passed through this
city, we did not rnn our leirs off to

a sight of him as did the Joun-v- l
man. At one time he lay drunk

Kacine on a pile of leather in a
store on Sixth street. There was
uothiug remarkable in his appear-
ance mere than any other drunken
loafer. Democrat.

Statistics prove the falsity of such
allegation?, and make the "allcgat-ors- "

crawl in their slums.
jr I MHB

Last week a tornado passed thro'
portion of Crawford county, Ark.,

accompanied by hail. The track of
the storm was half a milo wide and
made a clean sweep of everything in

path. Trees wero twirled like
6traws, houC3 unroofed and over-

turned, and in places not eveu a
sapling was left standing. Several
persons were killed and others
wounded.

Tueue was great excitement in
Ireland on the 15th on account of
tho reported discovery of a gun-

powder plot by the anti-rente- rs to
destroy the military garrison at
Barrc, county Munster. The mili-

tary authorities declare that the
whole country is ripe for insurrec-
tion, and lay the feeling of discon-
tent at the "door of Parncil's anti-re- nt

ntntatious.

TnE Chicago Daily Xcics tele-

graphed leading Confederates for
their sentiments called forth by
Grant's return home. Among oth-

ers Bob Tombs sent the following:
"Present my persoual congratula-
tions to Grant on his safo arrival to
his country. lie fought for his
country and won. I fought for
mine and lost. I am ready to try it
again. Death to tho Union."'

Foutt-tuke- e county treasures
Itn.7 4i iYmllft tftoi niofln 4 lint f"au "' " ' "".'. , .

iiuui siuiumtiiun inu iuu ei.nu mm--

itor and paid their money over to
the slate treasurer at Lincoln. It

staled that several counties re-

main without statement?, aud that
the law requires them to be made
by iholOth of November. All sums
duo the stale at that time, if with-
held, aro chavgeablo with interest.

Tim caso of Daily vs. Conrad ct
aie., pending in the United Stales
District Court at Omaha, being a
suit brought to recover damages for
driving the plaintiff from Colfax
county, who had been implicated in
the murder of John Helmus, was
disposed of last week by the jary
returning c verdict in favor of the
plaintiff for $4,400. Defendant's
counsel gave notice of a notion for
a new trial.

Tnn humorous speech of Saml. L.
Clemens, "Mark Twain" at tho Ban
quet given to Gen. Grant, at the
Palmer House, Chicago, in rcspouse
to the sentiment of "The Babies," ns

they comfort us in our sorrows, let
U3 not forget them in our festivities'
was at every happy turn greeted
with applause and laughter, but
when the speaker reached the climax
and said, that "there was still one
more cradle, somewhere under tho
flag, the future illustrious commander-in-c-

hief of tho American armies
is fo little burdened with hia ap-

proaching grandeurs and responsi-

bilities as to be giving his whole
strategic mind at this moment to
trying to find ont scmo way to get
hi9 own big toe Into his mouth, an
achievement which meaning no
disrespect the illustrious guest of
this evening also turned his atten-

tion to some fifty-si- x years ago, if
the child is but the prophecy of the
man, there are mighty few who will
doubt that he succeeded," the cheer-
ing and uproarious laughter-wa- s

prolonged.

Tue commissioners of Xance Cc,
met Monday week to canvass the
voles of the recont election, and had

tho District Court, restraining the
commissioners from canvassing the
vote from Genoa. This precinct
thrown out, the commissioners pro-- 1

ceeded io iinibh tho count which
produced a great chango in tho ilnal
reenlt, giving to Fullerton the coon

I

My
.

scat by the following vote: Ful- -
-- r, n t ri f i

namely: Liudsay, county
judgo; "vV. H. Bowman, sheriff; S.
L. Sturdcvant, treasurer; J. X. Rey-

nolds, clerk; G. II. Haskint, sur-
veyor: D. Barker, superintendent of
arhnols: G-- . "V. Davis, coronflr. and
J .. n Rubv HJjd T R Mmerj
ccmmiMjoner3. ThBB ondc for the
prcscn, the contest for IheC&jyity"
scat in that county, but according to
rumor thero will yetbc exciting
times when they comedo prosecute
the illegal voters and those who as-

sisted iu procuring such votes.

Frocceu.u xu r.uuu w uu? ,
the canvass of one or two precincts, :

Wbcn the depatr sheriff
.

of Merrick
county presented an injunction from

:icrton a, ucnoao, jssiamo io, anu
.

ot course electing all the Fullertou
canuidalcs on the county ticket,

H. 6.

Grant at C

Notwilhstaud -- .

pleasant wet' lho rain and uu'
old cotcJ''' ' ucr tne citizens and his
th'o'6'' --rics u arra8 conSrc?aed in

ands to meet aud greet him.
.icro was a magnificent demonstra

tion of military aud civil bodies. No
less than fifty bras bands filled up
the intervals with national airs,while
the Tennessee veterans filled the
air with cheers. Gen. Grant replied
to the addresses of Mayor Harrison
aud Gov. Callom. and said, in speak
ing of hia receptions abroad, "I will
say that iu every case I felt it was a
tribute to our own country. My
receptions have been your recep-
tions. They have been everywhere
kind, and an acknowledgement that
the United States Is a nation, a strong,
independent and free nation, com-

posed of etroug, brave and intelli-
gent people, capable of judging of
their rights, and ready to maintain
them at all hazards. Tho society of
tho Army of the Tennessee is a uon-partiz- au

association, but composed
of men who are united in a deter-

mination that no foe, domestic or
foreign, .ill interfere between us
and the maintenance of our grand
free and cnlightcd institutions, and
the unity of all the states."

The Conflict.
Every American citizen of ac-

knowledged ability, and who has
been tried in political, public and
official station, should always in this
free republican form of government,
be willing for tho time being, to
yield up his mere individual wishes
to the demands of his fellow citizens
who may desire his services in a
political station. In anticipation of
the political struggle that will in all
probability come to the American
people in the next four years, it will
require all the wisdom and ability
of congressmen and senators to
handle wisely and dispose of judi-
cially. No one can, who observes
events with common care, fail lo seo
the signs of the times, that free and
untrarameled right of suffrage i3
being abridged in certain sections of
tho country and that, too, where tho
laws fully guarantee the right.
Many electors now, through fear
and intimidation, are prevented from
exercising this right, and if granted
the boon it is to cast their suffrage
in some other direction than their
judgments and consciences approve.
Legislation, state aud national, will
be required to reach this great
wrong practised upon voters. Thoy
must cast u free ballot in every 6tale
of the Union, or our independent
form of government will become a
hissing and by-wo- rd among the peo-
ples of tho earth. Before this right
can be secured to the down-trodde- n

electore of lho United States the
conflict may assume auother form
than that of legislation, aud if it
does, wo predict for it one of the
most terriblo struggles in it conse-
quences ever witnessed on the
Americun continent. Y,re are earn-

est in our hope that it may end
peaceably, with proper legislation,
in which all good citizens can cheer-
fully concur.

In view of this struggle wc kuow
of no better qualified man in tho
nation to assist in briusrin'' about
this legislation than Senator Blaine.
By this expression of opinion wedo
not intend to cast any reflection
upon the talents aud abilities of
other senators or upon the known
worth and Integrity of Vico Presi-
dent Wheeler, one among the best
men in the nation ; but we wauted
to say without giving offence to any
one that Senator Blaine possesses
qualifications as a public speaker
and advocate, combined with his
great experience aud knowledge of
political cfi-iirs- , as well as his great
magnanimity, that render him ev-

ery way qualified lo meet this con-
flict and give shape to a legal aud
satisfactory adjustment.

Taking this view of the man.ought
ho cot to be willing to drop his
individual wishes and heartily re-

spond to any call to serve the people
in whatever public position they
may invito him to fill?

Wo earnestly desire that for the
next four years men may be selected
to public oilice with a special view
to their fitness to meet this conflict,
and that the people may make no
mistakes in such selection?, we can
only hope they will use care and
deliberation in every cade.

A Sfrangcr't First Imprint otioT Co!HmliH.

MADAME CHARLTON KDHOLM.

In company with :ny husband, Mr.
E. O. Ii. Edhohn, who considers
himself a former Columbian, I had
thu rare pleasure of a vlit in your
growing city. To day I was de-

lighted with the town, the people
and the country would feebly ex-

press my admiration. Fcrhapa tho
bright fancies I wove about tho
place ' once upon a time " when I
a v n4ii1 f mfii'A - fftii.ik lisYsk
"A"-"-- " " - i .uu.
ivus. u iiuiuicr ui iuiuuucc auu t'U- -
chantment to It ; but however that
may be, the picture as I beheld it
the first time was one of beauty and
seems indelibly impressed upon my
brain.

Broad prairies strotchlog far aud
tnd wide for railca and miles inako
the heart stand still for a moment in
solemn awe, in the midst of such
limitless boundaries. Away iu the
distance, through the gold and azure
haze of tho autumn day, the bills
look up towards the heavens as a
6hy maiden lifts her face to greet her t

lover, and lover-lik- e the great eky
bends down and encircles them with

gentliest caresses while the sunshine
kisses them into radiant beauty.
Far toward the river a fringo of
trees forms a lovely contrast to tho
wide sweep of prairie and makes a
charming outlino for my picture.
Standing there in their massive
strength, their rugged, naked arms
tossing wildly upward, they seemed
to mo as tho Druid priests of old,
ever imploring with uplifted fervent
hands the favor of God. And over
valley aud hills and trees a flood of
sunlight, that peculiar mellow, hazy
sunlight of our Indian summer, rest-

ed in a shimmering halo of glory.
Do you wonder that I was en-

chanted?
Art, too, with all her witchery

and industry aud energy, with their
brain and muscle, have added beauty
to beauty and enhanced the loveli-

ness of nature a thousand-fol- d al

ready, although probably your little
city is yet in embryo life, large busi-

ness blocks, handsome. court house
aud school - houses, substantial
churches, elegant residences, cozy
cottages aud pleasant houses, show
that the people of Columbus intend
to make their town one of the larg-

est in Nebraska. That you will
succeed, I have no doubt. Lying in

the bosom of tho great Platte Val-

ley, iu the midst ol hundreds of
acres of wondrously fertile land,
you have only to make your re-

sources known and immigration will
pour in as a flood. This advertis-
ing mu3t be done by private enter-priz- e,

for as the State docs nothing,
everything must be done by the
citizeu. It may please you when I
tell you that Columbus has a repu-
tation all through the State as one
of the liveliest and most rapidly
growing towns iu our common-
wealth. I can only sav she well
deserves her reputation.

Let mo aay a word about your
homes. Ah! I know I shall touch
the tendorcst chord iu every moth-
er's heart when I say home. And
oveu the men, though they proudly
boast of being made of " sterner
stuff" than we of the weaker sex,
loll me, my brother, does not your
heart throb a little faster and your
eyes sparkle when you think of
home? You know lho wife and the
little ones arc there, and you would
die for them, and because my own
homo is such a little heaven of peace,
because arms of love encircle me,
and baby kisses fall like softest,
lightest snowflakes upon my face, I
send greeting to you, oh! mothers,
iu your homes, with happy husbands
and gleesome little ones about you.
It is a fancy of mine that from the
outward appearance of the houses I
can tell the character of the homes.
Let me try with Columbus, and you
who know so well shall judge
whether I am right. Your houses
are built in substantial and conven-
ient though tasteful and pretty
styles, showing that you were build-
ing homes, not homes for rout, that
the convenience of the wife is
studied and her work and care to be
made as light as possible, at the
same time artistic skill has been
mingled in the plan and beauty
combines with use, aud because it is
our nature to alwayB place our most
beautiful oficriugs at the shrine of
love. I judge by simply riding
through yonr city that your men
are peculiarly homo men that are
exceptionally fond and proud of
their wives and wee one. Am 1

right?
As to the women, ah, the bright

fiowers blossoming in garden and
window illuminating the homo with
rainbow tints and shedding odorous
perfume out upon the air, evidence
the dainty bauds of loving women.
Aud oh, husbands if you knew how
thoughts of yourselves wero rooted
in those flowers, aro blooming in
their radiant hues, and coming back
to you in their rich fragrance, vour
eyes would grow dim to think "that
the little woman yon call wife wor-
ships you so. Oh this home love,
how it thrills us!

To ray kindest of friends, Mrs.
Rosa T. Page, your cultivated music
teacher, and Mr. and Mrs. Hickok
who so kindly entertained us, our
warmest thanks are tendered. To
the many strangers, but now I may
surely say friends, who gavo us such
hearty welcome, I shall say, their
pleasant words are not forgotten and
may be again wc shall clasp hands
iu friendly intercourse.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the markets aro ob-
tained Tuesday afternoon,and are correct
and reliable at the time.

GUA1X. 4.C.
Wheat No. 1, teat r9 lbs. .. gj

" " 2, " 5C " .. 82
" 3, ' 51 "... 75

' Rejected 70
Corn Shelled, 18
03ts, 20
Corn In Ear 10

Flour, 3008375
Graham, 130(8255
Meal, 1 nol 20

I'KODUCE.
Butter, 17022
Eggs, 13020
Potatoes, 2535
Onions $ bu 7565100

LIVE STOCK.
Fat Hogs, 25030C
FatCattle, 2 503 00
Yearlings, 12 0016 00
Calves 1 OOgGOO
Sheep 300
Good veal, per hundred,. .. 4 00
Hides, greeu salted 4 4 50

MEATri.
nams, 7012K
Shoulders, 47Sides, 77j6
Corned Beef c7Steak.. . - WlVJ

LUMBER.
Finishing J30 00(gi0 00
Flooring 25 0035 00
Siding 20 00&24 00
Drop Siding 27 50030 00
Ship Lap 25 00
Framing ( 10 to 20 ft) 20 00
Sheeting is 00
Well Tubfng (per bunch) l 60
Lath (per M) 4 50
Shingles (per 31) 3 00 4 00
Doors 1? thick. .. 1 C5

-- 6x6-ti, li " .... 1 50
2 ' 6x6-6- , 1 "... 1 00

Windows a 00 2 00
Felt(per lb.) 4 centB.
Tarred Felt (per lb.), 3K "

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Iu the matter of the estate or Annie

K. Pruyn.
NOTICE is hereby given that on the

day of October, 1879,
Anna K. "Pruyn, of Columbus, Platte
county, Nebraska, by an indenture duly
executed, appointed tho undersigned
assignee of her estate, and by said in-

denture conveyed to him all her estate
in trust for its creditors of her, the said
Anna K. Pruyn, by virtue of the provis-
ions of an act approved February 19,
1877, entitled "An act relating to volun-
tary assignments for the benefit of cred-
itors, and to assignees therein named,
and the settlement of their accounts."
That the undersigned assignee has this
day filed in the oilice of the clerk of the
District court oi saiu riaixe county,
Nebraska, the written appraisement aud
bond required by the provisions of
section two and three of the above on-titl- ed

act.
All persons having claims against said

Anna K. Pruyn, provable under the
terms of the above entitled act, are re-

quired to file tho same with the under-
signed, and make legal proof thereof
within six monthi from this date, or
such claimants will be forever barred
from any interest or share in said estate.

PHILIP CAIN, Assignee.
Dated, Columbus, Nebraska, Novem-bc- r

10th, 1379. 496.

CHATTEL M0R1GAGE.
C.E. Wheeler, did on theWHEREAS,of October. A. D. 1370, ex

ccutc and deliver to It. T. bullard his
chattel mortgage of that date, which w.i
duly filed in the county clerk's office of
Platte countv, Nebraska, ns provided bv

Uaw, on the 14th f October. 1S79, at 3:10
o'clock p. in., nt said day, on which there
was due on the 10th day of November,
A. D. 1879, the sum of $K, with interest
from that date, and wherea the condi-
tions of baid mortgage have been broken,
now, by virtue of a power of sale con-

tained "therein, I will on Saturday, De-

cember Cth, 1819. at one o'clock p.m., iu
front of Dan. Uyau's hotel, in Columbus.
Platte countv, Nebraska, sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following property described in said
mortura,'e. to wit: Nne scrapers, sec-
ond hand, marked 'W,' six of them
Rocksland make; also one stirring plow,
nearly new.

lOC.y. It. T. BULLARD, Mortgagee.

I'SrSAlL PKCOP.
Land Office at Grand Island, Ncb.,1

tovemuer litii, lbtti. 1

OTICE Is hereby given that theN' following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and nccure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this no-tlc- c,

viz:
James Sloane. Homestead No.C033, for

the N. YV K Section 28, Township 20
north, Range 2 west, and names the fol-
lowing ashis witnesses, viz: Bvron
Churchill, of Platte Co., Neb., aud Abra-
ham Rowe. or Platte Co., Neb.

197--0 Zl. B. 110XIB, Register.

FStfAHi JPKOOF.
ban A Office at Grand Island, Ncb.J

November 10, 1879. )

is hereby Riven that theNOTICE acttlcr has filed
notice of hh intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
liual entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this no-
tice, viz:

John Mullins, Homestead No. 4511, for
the S. E. X, Section 31, Township 19
north, Bauge 1 west, and names the
following as his witnesses, viz: Freder-
ick Milow of Platte Co., Neb., and
Henrv S. Redenbough of Platto Co.,
Neb.

IW-- fj 3f. B. FIOXIE, Register.

Fa3TA. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

November 1st, 1879. J
--iTTOTICE Is hereby given that the
l following-name- d settler has filed

notice of his intention to make tinal
proof in support of his claim, and secure
tlnal entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from tho date of this no-
tice, viz:

August Osten, Homestead No. 5030, for
the S. H, N. w. Ki Section 30. Town-
ship ID north, Range 1 cast, and names
the following as his witnesses, viz:
Henry Deike, of Platte Co., Neb., and
Ephraim Pilling, of Platte Co., Neb.

105-- 5 31. B. IIOXIE, Hcirister.

Final Proof.
Laud Ofllco a Grand Island, Neb.

Nov. l4t,1879.
"VJ OTICE Is hereby Riven that the fol-- 1

lowing named settler hss filed no-
tice of bis intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and secure final
entry thereof at the expiration of thirty
davs from tho date of this notice: viz:

Frederich "Wilhelin Arndt, Homestead
No. 1760, for the south K northwest K
Section 21, Township IS, m rth Range 2
webt, and names the following us his
witnesses, viz: Edward Williams, of
Platto Co., Neb., and John W. Early, of
Platte Co., Neb.

J05-5- . 31. 13. HONIE, Eegietcr.

PINAL PB00F.
Laud Ofllco at Grand Island. Nob.,1

Ootober 27th, 1379.
JCTOTICE is hereby given that the

AS following-namc- d settler baa filed
notice of his intention to make final
pioof insupportof his claim, nnrt secure
final entry thereof at tho expiration of
thirty days from the date of this no-
tice, viz:

Gchard I.oseke. Homestead No. 5C31,
for the W. Kt 8- - W. yt. Section 2, Town-shi- p

13 norm. Range 1 east, and names
the following as hU witnesses, viz: Ben-
jamin Spiclman, of Platte Co., Neb., and
Hcnrv Muller, of Plattn Co., Neb.

155-- 0 31. B. IIOXIE, Register.

Final Proof.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,

October 27tb. 1379.
T OTICE Is hereby given that thei following-name- d settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, aud secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this no.
tice,'viz:

Oetab.ir Plant, Homestead No. CS02,
for the S. E. J, Section 10, Township
19 north, Raugu 4 west, and nttraca the
following as 'bis witnesses, viz: Nils
Peterson, of Platto Co., Neb., and Ira
Whitehead, of Platte Co.. Neb.

195-- 5 3L B. HOXIE, Uegistcr.

FINAL. PROOF.
Land Oilice at Grand Islaud, Neb.j

ovemoer o, lo.y. j
OTICE is hereby given that the

followinsr-name-d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make tlnal
proof in support of his claim, and secure
linal entry thereof at the expiration of i

thirty nays irom me date or this no
tice, viz:

31ary McCaffrey Homestead No. 53G5,
for the S. X, N. i. K, Section 10. Town.
shin 19 north, Range iJ west, and names
the following as his witnesses, viz: rat-ric- k

Ducey of Platto Co., Nob., and
Thomas Lynch of Platte Co., Neb.

1SC-- 5 31. B. nOXIE, Register.

FI.AL PUOOP.
Laud Office at Grand Island, Nob.,1

November 3, 1870. j
NOTICE is hereby given that the

settler has tiled
notice of bis intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this no-
tice, viz:

William a. aisson, Homestead 2ia.
6590, for the S. "V. K. Section 8, Town-
ship 19 north, Range i west, and names
the following as his witnesses, viz:
William Wripht of Platto Co.. Neb.,
and Henry Guiles of Platte Co., Neb.

460-- 5 31. B. IIOXIE, Register.

I'JrVAI. PBEOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

October 2Jd. 1379. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof In support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from tho date of this no-
tice, vix:

Charles Bump. JIoMoetend No. 43S3,
for the E. H. 8- - E. K. Section 2. Town-shi- p

17 norm, Range 3 west, and names
the following an his wltncBues, viz:
James of Nance Co., Neb., and
William 3l4itson, of Platte Co.. Neb.

49W 31. B. IIOXIE, lUgleUT- -

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

L. KRAMER,

OF THE

NEW YOEK

CHEAP

CASH STORE !

IS NOW RECEIVING THE

FINEST AND LAMEST

STOCK OP

DRY GOODS

CLOTHING,

Boots & Shoes,

HATS and CAPS,

CARPETS, ETC.

THAT

HAS EVER BEEN EXHIBITED

IN THIS

SECTION OP COUNTRY.

WHILE TEE

MARKET IN THE EAST

BAB ADVAJfCE Otf X FETT

Styles of Goods

I HAVE CONCLUDED TO

BE SATISFIED
wnn a still

SMALLER PROFIT

AND SZUU.

CONTINUE TO SELL

at Tns

Old Low Prices
EVEN REDUCING THE

Prices of Some Goods.

"Smail Profits and Quick Sales"

His alwcya been my iletto, and I
shall continue to live up to it.

Call and be Convinced!

L. KRAMEB,

llth Strest,

NEXT D00R to J00RNAL OFFICE

COLUMBUS, NEB.

IjSTSTJKE zn the
JSTEW TOEK LIFE

Insurance Company.

One of tho Oldest, Strongest 2nd Best Life Companies
on this Continent.

Assetts 837,000,000
Cash Paid Policy Holders, - 846,000,000

COI-iTJMB'TJ-
S LOCAL BOARD:

WJI. ilVXXEMAy, President.
JOHN STAUFFER, Vice-Preside- ADOLPH JEGGI, Secretary.
ABNER TURNER, Treasurer. S. A. BONESTEEL, Medical Exsm'r.

GO

MEMBERS:
John "VVlgzlns, Hardware Merchant
llt-nr- Schuur: Farmer
John Stiuitkr, County Clerk
Ahner Tururr, Hanker
I. has. Proprietor Foundry
I). Lumber Merchant
K. Gerlicr. Furniture Dealer
G. A. Hardware Merchant

in. Ilttmictnaii. Lumber Jierrhunt
( ha- -. T. Ileitdi-rson- . Exprc3 Agent
A. Jajirk'i. Lumber Merctiuiit
J. B. Drlxuiaii, Merchant
ft corgi Ricdcr, Grocer
J C. .MorriS"ey, Grain Merchaut
Henry li.ipiiz. Grocer
F. II. Ituchc. Iljrucssmaker
J. K. Flxiin, ISrick 31auutui-:ure- r

Tho. Farrall, Farmer and Hotel Preprieter
Gt'O. N. Lamb. Farmer
S. A. BoiibSleel, l'hjsician aud Surgeon

IfVEBY prudent man should have his lire InMrVed in nam good cmpHV.Ni.u YoicE Likk olTers Inducements in tho Tontine Investment Plan
thut "annot be given ly any o. her comp.ui v. All person ce

trom $1,000 and upwards will please call on nmu member 1 1 the Lncal Hoard, as
each member of thi Board is authorized to procure the iisuraiicc desired, and
ADOLru JiCKGr, the Secretary, la authorized to write the nppIU-atiuii?,an- d will
keep ou hand a full supply of books and circulars for distr.bution.

C. T. TAYLOR, Generel Agent,
Omaha, Nebraska.

-- 00-

Revolution

THE REVOLUTION

Dry Goods and Clothing Store
la now ready for the Fall and Winter Campaign an immense

of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry Goods,

Carpets,
Hats, Caps,

Etc., Etc.
At prices that were never heard

of before in Columbus.

S-- Goods havo takea a big tumble in the Eastern Markets lately
and as I my goods strictly for cash, I give my customers the ben-
efit of and supply them with anything in my line at prices

they were ever known to be heretofore.

All I ask for is, give me a friendly and con-

vince yourself of the facts.

I. GLlTCK5
437,

JLJro ha

Proprietor

TILLMAN,
"Wholci-il- c and in

DRUGS, MEDICINES. PAEfTS, OILS,
"WINDOW GLASS,

PERFUMERY, PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

on hand all usually krpt in lirst-ela- M Prujr 5tnrf.
iu aurroimriiiiir country will find It to their interest to purclusa from him,
can and will give BED-ROC- K PUICES.

Prescriptions Carefullv CoErooun&ed.

E2"A GOOD AESORT3IENT OF WALL TAPER ALWAYS IN STOCK.
S53

LUMBER GIVEN AWAY !

AT THE YARD OP

JAEGG! & SCHUPBACH,
COLUHBUa,

J2yCall and got prlccllit. LOWEST BATES evrr known In CentralNebrai.
ks. TO SAVE MOSEY Is the casleit way to MONEY.

Final Proof.
Land OGcc at Grand Neb.,1

October 20th, 1379. )

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
settler baa filed

nf bla intention to mako Anal
proof in support of bis claim, and secure
final entry thereof at tha expiration or
thirty days Irom tho date of this no-

tice, viz:
Anna Muller, Homestead No. 5123. for

the E. H N. E. K Section 29, Township
ID north, Ranw 1 east, and names the
following a bin witnesses, viz:
Wiike, of Platte Co., and
lienrv LHUomann, or Platte Co.. Neb.

193-5 31. B. IIOXIE, Register.

FIAAfc. PKOOF.
Land Ofilcc at Grand Inland, Neb.J

October 27th. 1879. f
i3 hereby Riven that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of hi intention to make final

in support of hU claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration ol
thirty days from the date of this no-

tice, viz:
William A. Patterson, Homeitead No.

4179. for the S W. K 20. Town-
ship 19 north, 2 west, and namea
the following bis witnesses. iz:

Chrlstmai, of Platte Co., Neb.,
and Oeorge Thoraazin, of Platto Co.,
Nob.

491-- 5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

Fiunt Proof.
Land Office at Orand Island.

October 14th, 1379.
is hereby 'vea that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of bis Intention to make final

In support of bis and amir?
final enry thereof at thp expiration of
thirty days from the data of this no-tlc- c,

viz:
Major Christmas. Homestead No. 3707,

for the S. E. 20, Township
19 north. Ran?! 2 west, and name the
following bii witnese. viz: William
A. Patterson, of Platte Co., Neb., and
Ueorire Tbom'azin. of Platte Co., Neb.

4'JM M. B. IIOXIE, Bebtr.
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FI3TAL. PUOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

October 20lb, 1379. )
"Vj-OTIC-

E it hereby given that tbo
JJ1 following-name- d settler bas filsd
notice of bis Intention to mako final
proof in support nf bis claim, and secure
final entry tberaof nt the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this no-
tice, viz:

Johann Ilenry Llttlemann. Homestead
No. M29. for the N. E. tf- - N. vr.J, W.

, N. E. Ki Section 23, Towi.hip 19
north, Bangu 1 eu-t,a- nd names tba fol-
lowing ai hi witnesses, viz: Henry
Wilke, of Platte Co , Neb., and Anna
31uller, of Platte Co., Neb.

4S3 5 31. B.HOXIE, Register.

Final Proof.
Land Oflicc at Orand Island. Neb.,

October 2i)tb, 1979.

NOTICE Is hereby given that th
pettier has filed,

noticn of bii Intention to make final
proof in support of bla claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this no-
tice, viz:

NiN 3iiller. Homestead No. 8723. lor
the E. ii. N. E. J. section 0, Township
17 north, Ranvre 3 wot, and nnme tb
following a hh witness, viz: Fred
Peterson, of Platte Co., Neb., and An.
tono Pwauson.of Plattf C., Neb.

493-- 5 31. H. H03:iL Register.

FIWAI. PKOOF.
Land Office at Orand l!am.'. Neb.,

October lit0, 1979.
la hereby given that theNOTICE settler bas filed

notice of bN intrntion to make final
proof In Mipportof m, and seruro
final entry thf-reo- f at the expiration of
thirtv days from the date of tbi no.
tice, viz:

Thorn in Hulllvan, Homestead No-MO-

for tb- - S. 3. N. VT. 14. Sertlon II. Town--hl- p

18 north, Kanjc-- 1 wpt, and nsmis
the following an hh wiiues-r- . viz:
James Csrri of PUtte Co.. Neb., and
Patrick Burk. or Platte To.. Neb.

493--5 M. C. HOXLS, Suiter.
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